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ý',roitbl fr tme Te quantityr o~f zfic that could havre ()Iadeqtiate supply of suitabIe labor
bee Podcedwoldhave beexi less than if such a plant (c ack of knowledge of suitability of local cays for

had een stabish4 a1t the coast, because the ores avail- retort purposes.
abeaeof a lower gvade than the. Australiaii ores, are (d) 2ligh cost of structural materials, including fire

-nredifcult to treat and are limited in qua*itity, brick.
6.Thre is a notable lack of co-operation aniong the (e) The retorting process is not especially adalted to

iide inet zinc producers. The organization of a Zinc treat the complex silver-Iead-zinc ores whidx comprise the
"Poues' Association to supervise ail matters of commfoi bulk of the British Columibia output, whereas develop-
ineet nd to enable~ thre variotis producers to coeoperate mnerts uow goixrg on in electrolytic processes give promise
n1r losl with each other, woiild tend to improve condi- of a solut.ionu of tItis problem.

-ýçn nthe zinc indwesty (f) Thre electrolytic processes also give promuise of a
7. he majorty of thre coal producers in the wetgreater adaptability in thre peculiar needs of British Columi-

do nt apearat any tirne to have been willing tomal<e bia ores. If these processes are successful it may proye to be
a n eros efotto assist in the establishment ofa zinc possible to treat some ores locally ini plants of smalier unit

IsMltng ndsty. Thre prices. quoted, so far as they havre size tirai are pracsticable ini smeltîng by retort process.
0t ex u ni y observation, with one exception are higirer ________

thnaeusually deniandéd in other fields for products of
' ilargrade. When one considers that there is a con- In thre ist 11 inontirs of operatioi, net earnings iromi
ýidrabe qantty0f inaterial, 1x•w a waste produet, that tire 1W0ton trill of thre Galena Mining & Milling companuy,
1-6ldbeutliedbya in siuelter, it would seeri that more contr'olled iry Patrick Clark estate, Spokane, have been ap-

ellcuragmentmigh hav bee givn. poimately $200,000, according to an official. Ini ti
8. Te esablihmet o thre new electro'lytic plant at period~ the $100,000 bond on thre property, a mile froni Sil-

-1ýai, ndth popsed estabishment of thre plant at Neso vertE C., las been liquidated; d evelop et of mine and
theFrech ompexOre Rçduction Comppany have constuto of mill ias been financed, whieethere is now>a

n'aerill alere te stutio wih espctto a market for substanti4aI balance in tire treesiry. Tire bond was for
_ý'titshColmba zin ors.Thre prcss being aised at $0,0,construction and developtuent expense en

ýý1i1in an Smetin Copanyis ot n the miarket to~
Ptichse in orshavgan pe spy of their-own. A deal was closed in erritt reently wherey J.W.

soonhowver as acfrlan, aminn anr of Vancouver, secured a bn on

-th, niia dffcutis reovrcme i


